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THE POCAHONTAS TIMES '^» r 

v 

re •'.,; ' '—      -     - 
»'■!*»   I*epat   kw>  kneadl  that   the 

•urth iihaw foet- 
al   tl .• I'-.-t- n ■ .•   .••   Martin   ,w,,\k we In   winter earn* at   swre- 

'i 1.1- me; 
and animuaawMI f or" ftv«neT and   he 

• bad U* ramp and took II- ' The 
* wa* deep on the iMIIIw* aaat 

III! rR»|   \Y   y\\  -'.  »- 1Jt^. .»nJ.wlU*   rtw 

I depot of supplies. H r* <*». Latham 
MtwMlW l» established no Jew* 

i oh, w. 

let on tl '   rldgo, 
afterward*   .-ailed  than  four picket  posts on  • 

Vert , - a- Htted ..ul * H eek «ad with the. *rirbsst Instruct 
ill pouadi r 

.   \l.\ IN W   I'ltH K.   KI.IT-IK 

-| i ,. fo '  about  H 
and Sea I i"i <<• -1 '"' ""' 
Randolph (Jaunt)   Hlatorlca] Society, 

Dntial  in" i In*: 
'l bi maa  I.    B a > ">'■■ 

entered   the   Coitfederate 
1-1,1.   aa   ■ lieutenant   In the w ash- 
tnjrton ArtilU r>. and  WSJ lu-t   andae 
Hra .ii iMitii' ol Bull   linn in- July of 
th»1 ><-.ir.  trtierc ho  «ra| mentioned 
in  it,,,   dispatches   for .iii- •:' 
work.    He wound,   up   »»• —  ml 
career ■■ a  major-general »al   n ppo 
mattoi in Hi- yeai 1865, but did not 
ithare   Ifl tin   HOTrader.    Hi-   unit 
withdraw i" an unostantlous waits 
Lyhcliburg and weftl   Into   voluntary 
dissolution.    l*robably   tlie  proudeal 
in:,. ,u,;,i i...   had das the Bavlot id 

and  , veil aa   aoine 
OlBjbta  from titue to 

I 
This fort was Donalderad to I'l 

r re* la front   which   six or 

»T hLfP Tn* a5* •» «*•** »*» * i) "* 
- .r« u, the kuga, water* vig- force* that  tl '  bring 

St.    ?"E  ea-7i*  «*»*  again Ing  room 
There   wasadaemein   Beverly U h».l tried   t., take 
■irl.t      Butt    federal   «*)•#*»   and   it by ""'"" >•> m"""' 
......t of tl* other oeVwta -era to at. U ' ",,, ol I. that 
tendan •      Most   of the «dkrm had ' beanapee 

ton.    Tl* Federal eaaap duned. 
.  pike on  !*-»-* Bur.      In   Softs**    i-d.    tfc*n 

„„„„ umn.   The pike .a. at. troop* In the i*^"^"" 
aaanded   l.v  0p|.       B.   Latbus. 

At thefo «« Mfloaaakaop- «'ro->k led Che l...,„irti„eiit;.r 
rUMer^Ok   the   *~t   Virginia      ke, 

,,,a,l ai  ll.ef..utof ClMil  Xa—U&n  lB»paoe>the taltimore & <>l,i,. I. ,i 
..II He- east tide <* the  rtier.    Abnufwiy   «-^t ..f   H;UH-«KW.   Maryland,   a 

MMth of the bunt bridr*   pu'T .^pi»tte Berkeley Spring. 
hic1i«av an* CI*«I*K «♦»► /    N"veitjUr  K L**4, Kellej modlBed 
MiBMfl kabla»o«et«n^t^'Jthr ..nVr i^u.-.i on Novembec Ji. bj 

iona to irivr the   alarm in caae 0* an 
ad tare on the part of U* enemy 

Boaaer on hU  part   ramacked  bat 
waffon for blue uniforms and by ■> 
injf   had fitted   out a trwp of a.hun- 
dred and   IftJ   Baa ka    trdera!    II 

n and e.iaipmeriT*.    Waitlnr tin- 
til tlie day «a«» well advanced he MM 

»er   tlie hill to *Mke be- 
lle te that   they were U* I*0ttt e*pe 
.lit ion   returning   U< the   fort.   The- 

i» c.niuar'v M*> e»relea»ly down 
RMd.    T.H-tirM     pw-Let port I 

iliev   eatiie   ba   re«-ei»ed   tliem   wl 
,,1,., n.    They bad   » 
iTiYBWrTleniinii and hbyaaeii bark I 
Name   way.    Tlie   pU-V*t*  •nwM^el 
glad  to know  «hat ki^id of* I 

"...iMinanded, tl.ey bjtf Bad   with Mc$eill,> rawer 

a   in 
■had ii*- 
-^ i and i.i- 

■ 

ittewied  road ami  Utham t I my the South Brand] 
,.,^M!*»erUobfiaaa*aatUll- ,-    ,xi,nt:    inlonn   th.- 

 -t,.„,,h, ^'--•:-■=:J-;L:^^,,^     r^KnaJSSSS 
uda 

Crook and Kellej wen—gprrendei 

i,l the Civil W4r, 

• 

.li-i,,,!.'!.. - iii the 1.1*1 twelve tnonUui 
of Hie war. 

During that twelve month- tin.. 
of hi- in. -i notable eiplolta aere car- 
riedoul In We«l \ Irglnia, Uw 
pri-.- .it Beverly, the aurprlae ..t New 
Creek, and'the "greal nurprheat Cum- 
berland, whe 
c;i|.l iir.il. 

in ihr language 
Hghbj'were .i.i-.-.l ae«>rdlw lo theii 
relative*lze and Importam-e, a* itklr- 
ini-h.-, Bi'tlons, engageiue.ht«. and 
hattlen. Tliej were all mote..or les- 
fatal. But the N>« Oeek distaste! 

' u.i- reported as an "affair;" And it 
wan a verj Important affair lo th<- 
.•iii/en- ol that nartol Weal Virginia 
known ;i- the Sttfith Braiudi v alley. 

With the puiyiioatton ol IM iLpoit-. Mem 
of ..Hirers and K-orrespondence Rener- faith not 
ally, it is now seen that the South 
liran.ii Valley'"was to have l.-.n de- 
\.i-i;ii.'.l ;i- the Slienandoah Valley 
had been thesatoie year. Sheridan in 
the Valley of   Virginia  had  received 

Ih.Iloa-.   Tliey rodec 
Bun  taking  tlie  atlharh   a»  «k«J| 
paswed.   and at. three o'ch«»   in tlie 
ii,..rnini; l^iswr and hte «obHen were 
poundihg>ua the d« r» of the eahu» 
.,,„! ,,, tl* Federal Midlers to. 

•   ^«ifw*»v«.   the 

hnr and fev.l    McNeill's men that the 
Will   !»- laid waste like 

.  Skat indoah  Valley." 
:.mi laid out a campaign to 

take1 the Parttoansaa McKelU'a ranr 
en. w.'ie called in Moorefield. Oa. 
K K r'Jeming With 1J" men was to 

direct route to Moore Federal* ieat  I killed,   a* ••««del.  proceed by the 
and -r.: prta b^by B»*e*r   rt.i.i by way of Burlington_mM* arU 
l;,,s-er ' banaed  thebridge^ 4'"'," 
Uufkbanaua road^ and t«.«* 
,,f i,'.i—-. l" '-"' 
number of 
got ba 

on 
head 

rai >.«i». and a huge 
am and equtpaoeaU ami 

Usa) Slauataav 
'I IM- raid lit Hie Valley >*   Virginia 

lasted Troai  togwrt l«. t- N-veawber 
l.i. 1-. . it was a fteat rata>4r»'- 

|,h.-.  especia  j Iwaker   and 

..n't.   the 
y    in 

and transmitted orders in the stately 
military style, eomlngp down from 
(iratit. that the great gfaiia'ri ol th. 
South should no [longer feed the 
Rebel Annie-. ButHn discushing it. 
Sheridan had put it short and I r. i 
bly, that the Valley was to he laid 
waste so i li.it a crow Hying over it 
should patr) ii- i«n rations. Fifty 
years later when Sheridan int iinate.i 
that he would like to visit the valley 
a^aiitr+tohues ( oiira. 
in .. n.e I i.t In I ru t: 

In I he last twelve 
« ivil War, the hut 

, in pressed upon every 
. 111 soldier thai 
cause w as lo-l. hul 

heavy   oti   II 
esl   agrie        •.. 

.-■ .ii nl r >       Th lakrd 
lions ol   dollars arxl  a     I 
tanner-.    ■Wheat    <*eUtr«.yed   4X'.. ■HC 

himhe.-:   hay   - 
lo.«.|v -I e. | 
horse*.   1.TJ2:     haniv   12 

r kinds- -4 pn 
in proportion 

IMober   2.    I*SI.   >nertdan 
reached Harriaunbu'rg.'   '.ii thai 
ameiaberol   Sheridan's  »ftg.   Ma]. 
.!,,) n    R    M. v-.    r>3jT j   »'.: 
sM.ldiers on tlie l*a>t«4i'i»«d 

at M.K.retield   on the morn 
(the  '>th.   on the weal  aid*. 

Major   Peter J.   Potts with   IM man 
eft    Fleming at   Burlington   on the 

,-'   .round   by Bomiiey on a 
longer rule and lie on the other 

tide from  Fleming at dayl.reakoii the 
*Hh.   theohje.-t   being to surround 
rhe    I'arti-.iils    and    capture     them. 
Crook   a few dap   later »a- to con- 

K-". v- etTort totiaa iiiouiitain 
guertilas. 

ir is   safe to sa)   that   from  high 
it-   that   the   Partisans   knew 

and wliere did tlie*   have tlieir scalps 
,nd  11.. ir priaonera.    And  wl^ l»ad» 
they   not  brought   one of   Je>*  M      *st 
\,iis   fr.^.t  teeth   r-ra   aouvenir. 
And    presentJy tliej were   envtdopeil 
l.v  [U men and looked in tl* ai 
..f do/ens of Colt pistols, and Mirrend- 
ereil. 

The troop picked up earh .«ne Ml 
the four pi.-ket BnatB in tlie same way- 
and rode hate N.-w Creek with aome 
two or three thousand of Rafter's 
men following tliem cl«**•:*'. to Bnd 
not a man in place, and very few 
-h.t- fired. Tlie Federals had four 
men wounded and 443 men captured, 

.nfederates lost three men klll- 
ed. .      ' 

The   artillery   consisted 
plonnn   .f field  artillery 
pieces   r   -ige guns in Uie fort 
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Prompt, an. attent Ion   given 
to all legal-biisluj i- 

■  - 

Our Guaranteed I aint is a combination of the best   and   pur 

atenals of which P« Jot can be   made,   and   .'or durability*  and 

covering qualities, we guarantee it superior to  any  made.     ... 

The component parts are: the best and Purest White Lead. 

Oxide cf -Zinc,Pure Linseed Oil, Spiri's of Turpentine and Turpen- 

tine Japan Dryer, tinted w'lth the finest of Pure Colors, and ground 

to the proper consistenefby the latest improved machinery. 

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY 

S. B. Wallace & Co. 
MARUNTON. WEST VIRGINIA 

R. 

M 

i    l;\i;H'\\ 

1 S fit M 

II'   I.   *     Martli.ton. W. Va. 

I     sMIill 

\ eterlnarian 
'    lli,!-t-.r... W   Va. 

All    ea.'i-    hy   Bxat)    M    t**1*    glveft 
prompt   attention 

■■."."*.. '■■■ "'.' .   ij " 

L.  O   SIMMONS 
I M   ii I.K KK» A1K  SIKH' 

Marllnton. W    Va 

W. A   BARLOW 
OLD BKLlAhLK AIHTIOKKER 

Onoto, W. Va. 
All call* annwereii 

rveej    move that t he stylish and well 
niuipped Federal armies were doing. 
♦ in* of the   results vv.i-   that    Bosser 
tuing   in Mnoretleld   with about two 

-an.l   men   did   not    w;ii:    there. 
Ing   gave I'otta   a .lav 'a -tart on 

the  -wiri^'  around,   and he   ruarelied   Federal   n.port 
, Vi   ,,,|t   of Burlington  on the-27th.  and {town   waabornad, -bull  think only 

•    to   tie   ford   of   the   river three   that   part   of   it  that ' was trwd   for 
mile-from   Moorefield wliere lie was storing army supptkea. * 

Five miles    a*ay was  tlie railroad 
town of Piedmont    wliere the engin»- 

nofl as the Confederates entemt tlie 
(own ih.y ruslied upm the fort and 
.aptured tlie big guns- Tlie re were 
al»..m I Mo v.Idiers in tlie f.»rt and] 
they were overpowered at iftt. Tin- 
hat tie was over in a few minute-." 
Von. of the big guns was fired, and 
this indicates the' mman of tlie 
surprise. The <«^federates rep-rte.1 
that they had spiked tlie cannon in 
the fort, and Uought out tlie field 
artillery. 700 Brtaonera, aiel 1500 
horses,   and about  tlie same number" 
of i-attle^ vSjkk 

Hot h flports agree as ba the g^er- 
al destruction of  tlie supplies at that 
place tilling  large ware houses.    Tlie 

intin.ates   that  the 

Cumberland a   few weeks later, th. iv 
and tt«- sii   WJ,   ,,,,   question   of court-martial. 

Grant hastened to exchange him and 
put him t-- »..rW.    Crook was to learn 
however   thai the bait   of n  may 

- froui surprise. 

Sheriff's Sale 
Mrs. Amos B. Is.i n- 

Vs 

attacked and defeated bj about three 
attempt-   hundred of Russet's men. and a horse  t 

M. e   was had by all  from Ihe ford of j 

sent   I.im wxutl 
l.is • vui rat i. us. 
month-   ol  the 
I.e.'. line    deeply 
M-ll-lhle    SOIltll- 

I he    ('unlcdcraie 
Ihev were -.. deep- 

ed to arrest threi   -   iJers in . 
A   Whk-h' 'he south  hiaii.'h river to New 1 reek 

|y involved they had hut 
look forward to. It was a ill 
. oinlnioii. and th« >• ile,i,l..l 

wit h guns in t heir hands. 
Iv l.ee l.nally made a pc-ace with 
tjrant thai n»vt them all the protec- 
i Ion thai ih>> needed. I.ul lliey eould 
not I ave known thai in the closing 
. ,II.I aejis. 'I heir status had not, 
I .en I.M.I. llungr) a- wolves, the 
soul hem soldi) - lo) ked forward with 
I lie keenest anticipation to the long 
lines of Federal »hite4opped srmj 
wagons. 'I hej h-H on these wagon 
Mains aii.tv- I. a-l«.I alld. look away 
aims and a munition and horses and 
clothe* and in this way the) were 
enabled lo .-any on. It was during 
this final ye;ritthat'-oniany bold raids 
were made. 1 Mi the great hike- •■,, 
the    -( anadlan .Lmder  Confederatu* 

• -ei/e.l -and sunk .-hip-. Ui.y robbed 
haiik»in New Ungland. andtl ey look 
railroail .trains   and  Wagon   train- in 

• ihe Virginias! and made famous rides 
on Yankee  horses and Yankee com, 

id in Yankee linlfo'ims, and sur- 
jirlstd-arnisU posts. It bs apparent 
thai blinker  was a splendid  spur  in 

, rate  unll  i        the. r*s«i&t 
was il al M. ig*  was*i*a and  . 
sh. mlan  Itearing thai I   been 
hushwhacki - t»   hum 
every  house ait -    .'   tin- 
s|Mit  wheie M.  - - IDd IP- ^ ' 
irf'tliisorder. si'«ie IJ  fe«» *- 

itlle    1' I.     Shi-i 
-pera"te  u-en carried*M\.    1'.  »-- 
t>.  <lu-   m.'-l thick > Mil •-",•• •"      - N ir- 
lloU'it   umia     Within thai  r* llar- 

riM.nburg.    I«ayl««    Mt- • rawl 

i iinton, and   ' ■ -   Thr 
o'ulei w.i--.. il.-'ii-'- the eonv-. 
i.oiiiil- nisi ba ry it »*t 
Sheridan" was osdisccd  to i»-«-ii*d it. 
'I he w*rd of tl* re--iss*..»» 
,|. r .am.   jus) -a-  IIJC regittnefi; 
readied '' lobnrn.it.    M;. 

whefe Pleming returned on the I'lt-h 
• \ rember. and left Potts on his 

encircling movement not knowing 
chat Li- allied army had been chased 
l',a.-k h. the Uihra'lta. Potts arrived 
prompt and oft time at Moorefield ai 
-iinri-i; on the morning of the Jsth. 
to find It graj with IJos-er's men. 
and Instead ol attacking, lie barely 
u.nle his escape, f. 

branch rjver south 
■inning II- waj to the B. A ' ». tracks 
-..inewl ere -oiilh of I'iedlllollt. The 

.t>nimand,gol ha.k to New (reek late 
in the day   ol. the '-".'t h. 

In the meantime on the soutl 
,,f   Moorefield.  on   the  South 

..-oiit.h   Itran.h i   tile   1'e.ndletoii 
ind Randolph  County.  State troops, 

and machine shops of tlie B. * •» 
were located. A lore* under Major 
McDonald, a former re-ddt-nt of New 
(nek. was sent to take that place, 
but Captain John Fisher, of the sixth 
West Virginia infantry, and thirty- 
five men were aide to stand tliem off 
so that the damage was limited to 
the burning of   but one round i 

Harry BlackhurSt, et als 
In the t'ir.-uit Court of Pocaliontae 

Coanty. W. Va. 
l.\ virtue of an execution tome 

directed in the above cause, I have 
levied upon and will, on the 

• UJ. day of M iv. 1929, § 

lirtween the hour- of I" o'clock a, m. 
and ^ o'clock p. in. at the residence 
andoffkeof l>r. A. K. Burner, In the 
t.,wn of Imrbin. West Virginia, in 
the Coanty of PocaliontaM and State 

■f West Virginia proceed to sell to 
tl* highest bidder, the (-.Howing de- 
acribed property, to-wit: 

1 Erskinecar, 1 lieds-and bedding; 
3 dressers: 2 lieating stoves: I radio: 

1 dining table; I set of diningjghaire: 
I piano: I -s«.k stove: 1 parli*"Suite: 1 
tiuffel and other Imuseliold and kit- 
.-hen   furniture. ' Also the   following 

■ • equtpmen*.: 1 safe. I library, I 
desk. -"»i;hairs.   I operating fable, and. 

Commissioner's Notice 
Slate ..f West Virginia 

v- 
to acres of land and Frank \V. Ilouch- 

in and the heirs of .1.   L. HouchUl, 
deceased, b>wlt:     Neal UouchUi. 
Roj Houehln.    and Cecil llou.nin. 
and other Heirs of.I.   L. Houehln. 
This   cause   i-   referred to   P,  T. 

Wn. O   UPCkMAN 
UCIH8ID Al'CTlONKER 

Mil I p..Int. WVst Virgin ha 
Satisfaction     gimranteeu. 

vestless     Write or found me. 

I>r. R. ll. BBROLO 

1   aea 

Ward,   one of the  Coiiimlssioners   in 
i han.-ery of this Court, who - will 
take, stale and report to court the 
following matters of account,  to-wit" 

First: The location and description 
of the above named tract of   40 acres. 

Second: Whether said land Is for- 
feited f..r non-entry on the land books 
of Poeahootaa < ounty. 

Third: The amount of taxes, in- 
terest and .-o-t necessary to redeem 
the same. 

Fourth: The names of the persons 
eiilil led to redeem. 

Fifth: Any other matter to he -per 
ially -fated deemed pertinent hv the 
commissioner or any parly in interest 

But before taking said account the 
said commissioner shall publish  and 
post  for four successive week- the no 
ti.-e required by chapter 105 of the 

I DIMTI8T 
X ray Koutpirent 

k* »e. MXRLIN't'tiN. W. VA 
Offloef In   Marllnton Kiectric Co. Md 

l)K. CIIAS. S   KRAMKB 
HKNTIST 
X ray work done 
Ih.ur. s t,, 12 and I to « 
or hy  appointment. 

First National   Bank  Bullfllnt 
.MARUNTON.  W   Va. 

.    I>R   II. C.SJOLTKR 

Professional Hldg , Rooaat J « 
Office Huura fnni 2 to 5 

Other times by .appointment 
Marllnton, W,at  Va 

the   rest of the plant and the engines-other office natures and equipment 

(V 

Il side 
Fork. 

Terms ..f Sale    < ASH 
-   REID MIH»I:K S. 1 

R. O. Crowfey. Ileputj Sheriff 
< oTitin led by order of the plaintiff,' 

to tlie l.Mh day of June,, I'.'-'st. 

i Sheriff's Sale 

being saved.  M<|i..nald left two dead 
rdihg the "Soiilli. and took away v.me wounded. I 
a; Moorefield and   having   taken to   the hit! and   firing 

(rrnii a safe pla«-e liad no woanded. 
The quartermaster's estimate of 

the property destroyed hy are at Sew 
( reek amounted to tl23.3S2.a4, in 
addition, to tlie damage done to the 
fort and equipmena, and the proper- Mrs Amoa Boyle 
tv taken away. vs 

A- .an be imagined.   Colonel Lath-   Harry BlaCkhUrst et ais. 
am.   wholiad   had a perfe.-t   record,       la th* Circuit Coufl  of Pocabontaa 
was in a bad la on   account of a sur- County, W. \ a. 
prise   aUiut which   ba had   been   so       By virtue of an execution to me di- 
tullv    warned.    Kelley "placed' him  reeted in the above cause. I have lev 

ied upjpn and "will, on the. 
3rd day of May.   1929, 

,„, «,- «'.:•.in that fte auke radius" known  as'tt*'Swamp   Nagoons, but 
,,„! | ,,.« ,,   -.-• .',  tl*    -»«nd •    ■il'oiiithedivpatel'ie-l.y Kelley 
tl* hammer restoring the  U.nss. f»f B the ^Swamps  ; do.m.-d t he third 
thej »,„■ burned, eve* if tl*     ■.-- *ideoftb« bagging movement aofer- 
W(|i, V1WM, (cntl]   damned hy ( rook. s The regu-   under arrest for a cairt-martial. and 

•    Soon after 'that  Sheridan d iw  were  always*  wjlling to  put the  pajeed  It oa to Crook who okd I 
'\,,trU to   u/                t*w* I State troops oh the Bring 
,,n-i   ice,thed    . age urt K.*-btnglani Virginia,   and 
countl alom »  tweniy-a** m.  . •.- them.after the 
il(|(i;.irv       -   -                          - v.   Tlie>record lasllenf as to what 

TJ«at count}   Hns   IJardy eoonty. i*.Mn,e ot the  SvvanTrM.rag....ns. hut 
andit hadan'imaaediate eflect  npiio  no    bar dell, them.    1 heir  feet 
Ute I the Saath Bsaaehf were on their, natlva lieatha. 
\ all.v    i...   preparaOoaw   and orders >•' darknesacame on the evening of 

hern  made and   -    - ■ -   -•',1-    Victorious but    hungry. 
',!,.,, regkmtoth^saaaelrptisa I lb*ser and bl» men knew that in the 

Sbet    I             ijad.'savfl.r«I.     Tl - r-rtr.—   that there   was food for man 

line in West 
then never    recognize 
warsocial 1) «.r tiiianc- 

i  ,.|.. of West Virginia. 
P. T. WARD, Commissioner. 

Mate >.f West Virginia 
vs. 

In a.-res of land,  Frank W.  Houehln, 
and the heirs of .1. L.  llouchin. de- 
ceased, b>wjt:    Neal llouchin. II.v 
Houehln  and Cecil   Houehln.  and 
any ol her heirs of .1.. I.. Houehln: 
The plaintiff and  each and  all  of 

Ihe above named defendants, and   all 
unknown   heirs   and    claimants   and 
owners of any   part or   pan-el   of   the 
\:i\u\> mentioned In the plaintiff s btrl 
ill  the above entitled  cause, will take 
notice, that on the * 

HUH clay of May. 1928, 
at my office in the Town of Maiiintoii 
in the County of Pocshontas, I will 
commence the discbarge of mj duties 
under the decree of reference in the 
above entitled 'cause, a copy- of which 

decree Is published with this notice: 
at which time and place, you and each 

,   of von can attend and protect and de- ug.ma.   pr.H-eed      ^, ,„ 
iest  hi-Ider. the   fol-   ,,     ,      -, „     • 

Pr. K. R. MclNTnslI 
Specialist Kye, Kar. Nose and Throat 

Klliins. W. Va." 
At    I'r.   Harry   C    Solter'a  office  In 
Marllnton. W. Va. the first Saturdav 
and  Siuiday   of each   n.'.nth 

Kyes ex a in Hied,  ti lasses  Htted and 
furnished. 

J. B.  SUTTON 
Licensed    Ka.ha.ti.tr   and  Funeral 

Dirtetor 
" P   O. Boi 112. Caw. W„Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   FMItALMBR 

MJVBLTNTON.  W. VA. 

the 

wir.- began to sing with   messages 
ind Latham ■ was warned and doubly 

thing would U- 
IB attack oiilN. w (reek, with its rich 

those .-losing <la>- ol   the great  con- 
diet       The   I nil. .i    Male-   has   noi   complaint againsl   tbeSunth   Bran.-i.   .in.t iiea.-i. . 
k,:ow,i   hunger    sine,-    It     ,-   a   pit,    w^thW the, T^barbured ,, he   made a pa...     ^»« 
that, tlie   same -cannot    he -aid  lyi   Partisans, a noted u^pendehr  ., m-   Fteaung 
thirst.-'" That i- 'he prohleinof today,   pany, composed ul aaen Iham the best 

Oraiil s.^Jii wa- dated  At.gu-i ... - i.un'ilH's-of Hardy. Huain-Mnr   and 
I-,,I      ii was acili.--ul    lo   Hunter. . oihei c.ui.lie-.    ThefW.H(■>•inesttoci   * 
He wa- oi^ici.d u> atari  m at   liar-  buf that the raneere pate is. IbaastJa 

- I'eliv    alid'dnve   the  Collider-    I he lle-h and a riUkiilBg ire. 
Early in H^- war. tine l"*deral eom- , 

III.MIII. i-  had.rerngaaatd-Ihe pea 
oi the vi. .,.■    * S«*Owek.:JSo*.'thr: 
i itv   ol Key-, i   a«  afl^rding'sigood; 
Ideation leg a fort to.. unatrwl the ad 
v.iu,-..- i.\ - i -.irtm.Mw.^S'* Cumber 
land   and on  ««nt*asirin     At 

Latham   retired  toUraftoo  to chew   j^wf-en  the hours of lt> o'clock a. m. 
the hitler cud of reflection.    Kelley's  alM| 4 „-r|.«-k p.  111.. at   the   residence 
preemptory   order to   put tlie fort in   „f ||4rr>  blacfchurst. in   {be  town of 
condition   for defense on   tlie   2-th. -( ^^  jr|" ,|^ < ,,„r.tv   of   l'.»-ah.wita-. 
which had bee'ni  Ignored. es»-*pt as.-to, and Stal^ llf \y.   • 
eight    miles of picket   pasta, was tlie   Ul ^;|t„ t|,e highest 
worst feature   against   Latham.    He: towjn|r des.rit*d property, to-wit: 
was   found guilty   and  ordered   dis-       3 misl. ■. v-.   .' -clvf--. 1   yearling 
missed   but later -tlie order   was re-  beifet I ouno. 1 cook   stove,   •">  beds      Ulvea 
vok.d and he was given an honorable- aIKj bcddblg,'4^ewblg machine. 1 din   "f. M'rih 
discharge March in. UM ■•- , bagtobtc 1 chiffonier. 1 side aupboard 

mm is that eg Crook   - llr,..^.r,  2 cupboard* 1 radio. I Vi.- 

ALI-X ^STl'ART 
License! Auctioneer 

Long   experience, KsMs'actfon   guar- 
anteed.    Your business vollclted 

Marllnton. W. V*. 

The si ranges! c 
He had ordered tin;   court-martial of tr,(,a   , 1(^ of ,.|i;lir<. ajld other hooka 
the tw.. loverly colonels. Youart and ||old aIld kjt,.tl,.,, rurmture. 
iurney. for being surprised.    He Let TeraaaofSakl   CASH. 
coi-rt-martialed   Latham   for   being S. EE1D MOORE. 9. P.C- 

when lie   was him- s-ur(>rised.   .And 
-ell   surprised along 

• as 
(ith Kelley in 

the   T'otoatiac    «»!,et    nuws 
llirouf bcatoea^aboaf a mile 
aiid'a half long . and a half a mile 

«1 this- place Bows 
-outhea-l. Ne» Creek gow*in from 
the-'.ui I a" riglaangles. 11* riter 
1- aU.ul a hundred and ffty feat 
l.road and tlie creek abouttwenty-Sve 

e creek gow* thnwagh 
a valiei     When it oueaet to .tlie rive* 

per 
ate ainiies south, and in pushing up 
the \ alley he was leaving n..thing 
that would invite the enemy to re- 
luiii. All provi-ioli-, Image alid 
.-lock needed vv a-1 o he t akeii. and all 
the   rest   destroyed.    Hutiding*  Wete 
|Wt lo he ili-tlo.Vcd. 'I he I hought- 
lul l.i-l. r.ali will construe tliis to U: 
a hasty and id considered order a- to 
tlie buildings, lor it -cms to require 
the soldiers t.. empty Che ham-. 
granaries, and tlie mills of (heir con- 
tents so that they could Is' burned at 
S s^lle (list a nee-I roin th'i W»ll8. Im- 
agine a company Of soldier- remov- 
ing Ihe hay In in one of tho-eim- f,H-t broad, 
lueii-e     I'enii-ylvania-lHilc.h     barns'. 
Such Work WOUld have d.leai.il the n-. y., .. y does not naiTOm to a V 
order. It wa-like the lime that ttte [potM a-i-I lie cat* With aawSI aoown- 
Knglish soldii is tried   tn(l.-tr..y   ihe   tainabTt -ji-is Utfckedhj a per 
p..iato..|'.itches ol 'Ireland, and de-i-t-   culian at #»e hundred farda 

,    ed when il  wa- realized that Uiej  lia ' I»T hundred !«•!_ 
to "be dug before   th.-v   could i"-   dek^^rbich • forms IU^ssanttsnaa botnvdary 
Btroyed -t   the IVAomaC  VaHej, apd. whkdh 

i;'..-ei -u.-ceded the-popiHar T.lr- blocked  thrfoot oltna Srw   Creak 
nerAshhv.     A-hhy   was the   idol  ,,| \u:..v      N.s    <"rerk    6*« (>}   'h» 
the Valley.    Be was Mflad in action, dyrke-orl          i-ternend where tliere 
Kosser was promoted from ppJonelol Esrooan   I... tl»-. road andcreek.    nn 
,l„.  i-iiii,   Virginia  Cavalry    to'tlils tu.-we-i.-rn end tl*re h another 
brigade and  operated   uiuler  Early, that  llalawawd r.«dthro«gh 
He  iMcame  the   .-. .iniiiandei    in   Hit- i:                                ■-•about-   .Thevil- 

wav ..! II e McNeill I'aiii-.m-. *id«4"J 
Hardy Coutitj and Hampshire l i 
i v. This wa- in January. i-.t •i.nj 
iiarv 29, he captured '.'.'.wagon- and 
300 men »l Moorefield. Kebruan i. 
took Patterson «"reek and 1208 cattle 
and a  large   number  of   -heep.     .lune 
lo.-found him pitted  again-t   the   fa- 
moil- Cu-'er.    Took   all   of  < u-tei'- 
plunder al   Green   Spring.    List 
i    .i,.i iii Ti.'V .,1 in11 e ti.'inlay wl.. n 
i;  gawr was wounded     Novaorbdr  ." 
the   New ( leek   i.1 i.i.    Januarj   11. 
1865, tlie Beverly raid.    February 21. 
ind on ( IIIIIIM -iland.. • April   '.'. army 

Daring 

R. Ok Crow ley. Ih-outy SheritT. 
i ..nlinued by order   of the pLi.nt 18 

I., the 14th day of. June. 1!'-"'. 

the land-, or any of them, in quest Ion 
in this suit. 

Glveg under my hand this 10th day 
l'.'L'il. 

P. T. WAIili. Commissioner. 

Horses For Sale 
I have fort sale  at  my  place  near 

Ca-s. good horses for sale as follows 
( me ii year old horse. THHI pounds. 

PKom ir o»- <.K>iavi. woroa* L Order of Publication 

efore 
buy a «ar it5§ wise 
a    ' V ...- 

to compare wiiIi 

— rVKW   • 
PONT&AC 

BIC \ 

Ti* 
•paamandrd. tl 

main road 

dest-ribeil 
arpriitaeh an 

down New Creek and 

State of West Virginia. 
At ru'es held In the • nice of the 

I'lerk of the Circuit Court of Poca- 
liontas county. West Virginia, on 
the brst Monday in tlie m«.nth of 
April. (UM 
Artie Mari? Waugh 

vs 
Renick Hanson Waugh. 

The cbject of Hie above entilied 
suit Is to obtain by Hie plaintiff Artie 
Marie Waoph fn m tlie defendant 
RenicK Hanson Wargh. a divorce 
from tlie lw.rids> of matrimony, and 
for general relief. ... 

This diy.came the plaintiff, by her 
attorney and upon his motion, and 
it appearing from affidavit tiled In* 
thai cause tint the defendant. Renick 
Hanson Waugh. Is a non-resident of 
the State ot West Virginia. It is there- 
fore ordered that he do appear here 
within ore month from the due of 
the first publication hereof and do 
what h necessary to protect his in- 
terest, in thi- suit. 

Ii G AI'KISON. Clerk 
g. R Hid. Ait 

» 

* 

» 

cherub was a shrewd, pupulaf P"O*H -   < 
I 
» I 
I 
I 
l 
« 

« 

T. S. McSeei 

NcNEEL HSORAICE 

dinbanded   and     vanislied. 
that period Ko—• r n prencnted death 

"In   alter yeanTT he   chubby   el 

Fire. Life.   Heath. 
Automobile.  Live 
Honda. 

Accident. 

\Some people make a funda- 

]mental mistake when they go to 

y buy a ear. They receive a dcin- 

onslration -and they compare the new car 

only with the car they are about to trade. 

To help you avoid this mistake we have 

arranped a special demonstration of the 

New Pontiar Big Six. See the others, by 

all moans. But see the Now Pontiac Big 

Sia, if only for the sake of comparison. 

Mrn $Tf> Im $*>S. f.  0, b. Tontimr.   WiHIifm. mlmm arflr^r. 
Rump^-i. aprinf rot*r» mrui lj*r*fm mhmrM mbmtr^mrw I t\fmtmv , 
•< mUthfritrm ml.   t-rttrrml  Mmtmrt Tim* Pmym»mmt i 

SILOS 
1 am selling KUXOMt SII"- ' 

I'.«-alionta» and Ka|i 1" pn COUOUKS 
This silo has been trod out In thh 
region and they a-e givi g the best 
• •f satisfaction. They an- reasonable 
in price.    Let ma talk with yoi). 

C. C   HLALK. 
Linn wood. W. Va 

broke for farm and woods. 
One 8-yasrold horse. 1200 pounds. 
< »ne 2-year old mare, and   one year-, 

ling mare eoM. . ■ ,. 
Terms:    lour   moryhs   time,'   note 

and interest with   appivoved security. 
WAIU) M«LAI"(iALlN. 

( a--. W. Va. 

Teams lor Sale 
Three young teams broke to woods, 
Weigh! I40» t" 1TIM), well muU-ln'H. 
Harness too. .      • 

Glen Galford, 
Hreenbaiik, W. Va. 

,   BLACKSMITH SHOP 
J.J.McNellM 

Marllnton - W. Va.' 
Bhbp>.at CamiilH-iltown,   e4|iiipped 

with electric power.     Ready to do all 
kinds of black-iuithing. 

Corn Planter lor Sale 
One horse cornplanter. hlackhawk, 

with fertilizer and all   ottier   attach-. 
 nt-   for-ale   al half price— »15.QO 
Nearly   new.      I    hate   a   twn-liorsw 
planter and do not need UilKone. 

Ward Wimer. 
; M i 11 point. W,-Va. 

Farm For Sale 
* * 

IT2 acres live miles east of Iiiinmore. 
Seven room house; good barn, cellar 
and (.liter out buildingW Close t>. 
acbdol ami church. Come and look 
i. over.— * Jesse Hudson. 

Farm For Sale 

Turkeys lor Sal* 
o|Mna Ifird lsr.,!l,. r- Qaad hank 

Urowns, pure bred:.price *:.iKt. Also 
turkey eggs in season, prlee.ta.Ba: 
-.•nine eggs, Wlrile K.«-k tl.2.'if«ir 14 
Thoiiip-oii itarred Korku, setting of 
IS eggs 11.25 

Mrs  A.A Cay 
pj. IlmSC Marlliiton/W. Va ^ 

NOTICE "> 
Valuable real eattdta. in tlie TowB> 

of I in 1 bin, Went Virginia- consisting 
of one five room bungalow dwelling 
house and all ncoc--ary out buildings, 

5 new. and three lots. Keason 
for selling, iny hnsiness'calls me 
away. Any one iif erg ted. call op. 
write.   Tony    'allar, i-urbin, W. vf 

This property lies in the western 
part of tireeiibrier county. W. \'a. 
It consist.- of 4* 1-2 acres, all cleared 
except twelve acres of  IKI.OOO  to 70,- 
    feet   of   -aw able   Umber.    Tw..- 
-t..ry frame house, out buildinc-s. and 
g.MMl orchard. t'><MI cash and annual 
pay u ie.it-on the remainder will be ae- 
cepeted. Here is you opportunity to 
yet a good hollie for a rea-oliale price. 

1 r furH.er particulars write A. It. f .^ 
Thompson, uawtsburg, W. Va. 

For Sale 
1 two bottom trador plow. Oliver 

make, foofl as new. also 1 twro-borse 
Branlngtofl ten dbdt, In gndi shape: 1 
^'.H«l .ler-.y cow or will trade for 
■took cow. ;i!-o - I'oiand Oiinapigs. 
Apply to ' . S. <" «,alft»rd 
Llnwodd, W. Va. 

cian. 
Mention should be made ofhuax-l 

ploit  at   licv.rly.     It  is hard U 
r.l with tls-   know 

It i- practically  Impossible  to  rl 
horse a hundred miles In I 
taint i" ;. day, but the r. •hai 

iwopee l>epol neai 
ton January  lo and t.«.k Beverly   Ian 
nary 11.    11   means perhaps  that liei La 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Town and Oowntrv Property 
ony   lloaawed* acawaa   as   the 
County. 

a* may to lea ■ aal , 

\». 

Considrr the delivered price ■• »rll u lli*- li«l prir» 
comparing   automobile   »«luc».   .   .   .   *>«klar»d-l*«titi»e 
eVrorted    pricca   inrludc    only   mwiuUr   rbaran   Cor 

0 dclirery and finaix in«. 

WILLIAMS MOTOR COMPANY 
Marllnton, West Virflgsia 

i 

i 

Purina Feed 
A fresh carl«a' 
IH<. pKiltry. -hi••- ,-d- 

Arden KlUlngaworth. 
M ,1.niton.   W. Va. 

Automobiles For Sale 
Three-fourth  ton track,  made froaa 

- n -ar. tine   - .rti.-ularly 
for farm service, 

(m.. j      . - :". model, k"--l 
.aa new. 5 passenger. 

One  Huda«ia-efiach.   1*25  ■ 
gi>d as new. 5 pamen. 

Both  cars   well eijuipj. 
or ' well   seoured  not..      Apply    at 

|0BK*U> C  I    Adams.  Stony B 
West V irginia. 

* 

For Sale 
Store Building 

Good location; on railroad siding. 
Also small stoclt of merchandise. 

Good Dwelling 
Nine rooms.1 two   baths,   nice   loca- 

tion    All priced to sell to quick buy- 
er, R. C.MAY. 
Marllnton. W. Va. 

WANTKI'    Sale-man   to sell 11101111- 
■ i    work on   couiiui—ion    lia-i-. 

A.ldre—   sen-    \|.nuuienl I'oiiipany. 
310 N irginia St.. Iharlestoii, W. Va. 

Dahlias for Sale        m 
Dahlia tubers frbau .We   ti.i;.ar 

each. Uladiola bulbs .03e to He ea»-h 
Write for i.ri.s- h-t. 

Mrs   F  <     \irkell 
W. Vi 

.-. Eggs For Hatching       »V 
R.*e Oomb Sllverlaeed Wyandott 

Bggv tin" per I". al- . single (Vxnb 
Ktmda Island lln K.g. Tic ter l-»- 
Kam p<.st pai.l. 

JOIIXir HILL. 
L^eiia. W. Va 

Farm for Sale 
121 acre farm situated abnve t 

miles from St..nut.m. \ a., kand fer- 
tile, gently rolling, all cleared except 
1 j.'io. kawooda, water pumped u» 
house ami barn, tine barn " r^ww 
house tilted for dairy. 

W. W. iteekena 
Staunton,   Va. 

MAN    WASTED    To   nm   M.N, Ikafclla Rnltsst 
insaala lWah»ntas County.    •: Umnua OIUBW) 

I     v.ar around  work    el-       Mln and varietes.   * each 
utine.'-essary.   unusual   offer. Baatafla fsdd. _ ^V # 

Write at   on.e      Kur-t    &    Tl.011. Mrs.   A      .    Not out*, 
DBft. H. KrceiH.it. IU11. Hwl W.Vf. 


